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Pair Canada For Me.
Vve Been old Scotia'. lolty hilis

Ail clad with purple heather,
Green Erin's rocks, and Cambria's nuls,

Felt Alion's balmy weather.

1 have dwelt in Southern gardens,
The land of birds and fiowers,

Where sumnmer reigns tbroughout the
year,

Where ail are golden boura.

1 have Climbed wiid, rugged mountains,
Where lcy summits rise

To the Enow-îine heigbt, while at their
feet

The sweet hedelweiss ]lies.

t've wandered east, I've wandered west,
Thro' many foreign lands;

But oniy ilind my home and rest
On fair Canadian sands.

Where Normnan, flane and Ceit reside,
Ail equal In1 degree,

Where lunke 1no foolish hlgb-born pride,
Men, brothers ail, and free.

As wind-tossed, leatbery snowfiake free,
FiYing its home to seek,

WVih bearts warm as the crimson blnsh
Mantling a n'aiden's cbeek.

No other skies seem hall so blue,
When fan away I roam,

No othen hearts are hall so true
As those I find at home.

MY eong is e'er of Canada,
()f Canada the free,

Where skies are bine and bearts are true,
Fair Canada for me!

Wîtli the Whaloe Fslirs
BY M. B. WARD.

CHAPTER VIII.
GOINO HOME.

The semi-darkness of the Arctic nlgbti
WaS sbrouding the dreany horizon of the
!ce-bound voyagera, as some of the men1
beld talk with the watch, tonching thei
pnobability of
escape or flot,
when suddenly
an Illumination
lit up the ice-
lsndscape forth-
wards.. Faint at
firat, it grew in
brilliance every
moment, aend-
Ing up grand
cOruscations or
Pale gold and
rose - coloured
light.

*WeIl, il that
isn't our ''Rora'
c-orne to light us
Up a bit P" ex-
claimed Ned
Chambers -wltb
real delight.
*It's ike the

face of an old
It le. But our
doctor should
see this, mates.
Whe'îIlfe tcbh
hlm ?"

"WbY, Ned,
you fongeta as-
them Ilghts
bodes us- and
our voyage 110
g00d, If 'speri-
once goes for
anlYthing o'
shipboard. Liko
enough a groat frost, or stimmat 0't
kind," put in1 a sturdy old Yorkshlremnan,
one11 of the crew, who had sailod wth
Captain McNaghten for many a season,
and could draw ready Inforencos fromn
overy slgn. " Ye ha'n't saiiod those(
Aretice a twenty yoar as I have, Ned,1
or y'd know that.our captain would set
no0 store by thom streamers, fine thoughi
they be, a-comm, too, when we want toi
be loused out f;rom bore."

"That's a damper, mate," put lui Mike,1
Who had kept silence until now. "Bt t
IgnWt there One above ail signa who can1
lonse us out wben ho will, spite of 'em 1
ai ?", continued Miko, who dreaded the
effeCt Of any discouragtng remarks uponi
the Yonngor hands.9

Ratblin 'Rea was a sbrewd oid sailor,i
atnd bis opinion was an authority scarce-i
IY second to the captaîn's among the1
rew, go that it was flot without cause

)4Ike feared the effect of bis remarks. 1
n" Thero, then, mates !" sald Ned, ex-1ltIngly, " 1 caîl that a good 'un; an'1

1-:ike's8 story is the best, for It helpe to

keep a feliow's heart up, ail the same,
though there be frost behlnd. But, I
tell ye wbat, mates, I've neyer forgot
what our Young doctor read whiles
agone about the Lord sîttin' King for-
ever. Them words stuck by me ever
since, and I take it the Kings' on bis
tbrone still."

IlThat he be, and no f ear, my lad, Po
you just stick to it, Ned."

IlWby, lt's grand enough for a king's
throne ! lsn't It, mates?" contlnued Mike,
as the glory of the aurora streamed up
high 14to the beavens, lighting up the
Icebergs with an unearthly splendour.

IlAy, grand enough; but what besides?"
said O'Rea grimly, as he turned to meet
the captain Just appearing on deck to
relieve his flrst mate for the next watch.

"Grand this, Fyfe, but wbat of the
frost ?" were his first words.

'«It looks serlous, captain, If signs go
for anything, and with. yon great fioe
anchored outolde."

"go it does, Fyfe. 0One great frost
might lock us up sale enough until next
year; but somehow 1 thlnk this won't be."

"Send up the doctor, Fyfe, to have a
look at this grand show; we mayn't have
another as fine."

Arthur was beiow, tending bis patient,
whose 111 e aeemed to be fast ebbing out,
and might now be measured by bours, if
flot moments. He was quite conscious,
and in faintest voice 110W and then ad-
dressed bis kind frlend.

Il tas but a littie way now, doctor,
and I shall no more trouble you."

IlYes; oniy a very littie way now,
and you will 'see the King in bis
beauty!'" 1

IlYeso; that iss great joy, only I have
flot strength to tell of it."

IlThen you shali hear it once more,
McIven, In bis own words," and, open-
ing the Bible, Arthur read softly :
IThey shali hunger no0 more, neither
thirst any more; neither shall tbe sun
light on thein, nor any heat. For the
Lamb, whlch isIn 11the midst of the
throne, shall feed tbem, and shall lead
tbem unto living fountaina of waters:
and God shalh wipe away all tears from
their eyes."

A f aint $mile stole over the dying
man's face as he listened ta the gracions
words that bade hlm wel come to the
home above. He tried once more to
speak, but the power was gone, and-
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the Northorn horizon; its long divergent
rays gleaming on the ice-mountains witb
wondrous beauty.

The men, with a toucb of their sailor
superstition, were quite awe-struck as
tbey beard that their comrade had Jnst
departed.

" Why, It do seem ike a lghting up,
to show Our poor mate the way np to
the heavonly glanies, wbene, sure enougb,
he's gens," said Mike, as he talked with
bis comrades of the death-scene mast
witnessed.

It was a solemn gathering that night
to the few wbo could assemble for pray-
ers, and the old captain's voics was
tremulous as he, too, gave thanks for
the one " gone home " from among thom;
sale forever lrom the storms of lite.

" Ay, an' that ' going home' do mean
somethin' more than common te us poor
fellows, don't It, Mike ?" remarked Ned,
as he talked wlth bis comrade of Mc-
Iven's happy departure.

"Why, ho seemed as sure as anythin'
o' seeing the King, an' havi n' a weI-
como, too. It's a grand look-out that."

"An' ail through hlm as died for us,
Ned, as our young doctor minds us on,
evor and always. That's grandest of
ail, to my thought. It's none o' our
buyin', you know, my lad; ail a glît,"
saîd Mike, with a glow in bis worda,
which told that he had recelved Into bis
own baart the blessed truth of which he
was speaking.

The morrow came, and wlth It the
bunial of the dead, for whom no0 turfy
grave could be prepared; nor might the
crystal wave receive the mortal remains,
for the last two days bad se effectnally
closed them round with lcs that the
Walrus bad begun te heol over on ber
lee aide, and ber decks were bocoming
an Incline, difficult for any landsman's
footing te bold.

To give their mate sale burlal, where
he would be " out of reacb of old
grizzly," as Mike expressod It, was a
foremost feeling among the crew; and
one or two distant glimpses of sucb
visitors had been obtained from the
mastbead out to seaward. Witb the
characteristie recklessness of young
salions, there wene those on board wbo
would have attempted pursuit, but this
the captain peremptorlly forbade.

" A voyage to the North Pole In sucb
company you'd not be long i11 repent-

WINTEBING IN TEE [CE

Arthur knelt to commend the departing
spirit ta Its Redeemer..

just at this moment Fyfe iooked ln
and jolned in the eolemn act; and as
they prayod the fashion of the sufferer's
countenanco was changed, and wltb a
moment's return af strength and a gleam
of surprlsed joy, he said, "It iss ail ligbt
now, doctor; thero IBs nxo dark;" and
with one long breatb the spirit was gono.

Fyfe was doeply moved. He bad corne
ta summon the young doctor ta ses the
beauty of the aurora, and ho had pqused
to see a spirit take Its fligbt far boyond
the higheet glorles of earth.

Haw Insignificant did ail elso appean
at that moment! Even the dangers
surrounding thom dwindlod In the pro-
sence of that land nnseon, Into wbicb the
spirit so lately with themn had joyfuily
passed.

" Lot us give thanks," said Arthur, as
ho knelt once more if thanksglving.
Rislng, ho straigbtened the poor wastod
fonm, and going on dock beheld the sky-
glory of the fine arch fow aimoat filling

ing, and with the firet under sweil that
great fioe might heave afchor and be
off; so we'il risk 110 lives for sport, my
mon," was the captain's explanation of
bis refusai ta permit the attompt.

" We can't bury bim rigbt at our own
door, an' us fast bore," romarked Ned,
glvîng expression ta the superstitions
sbninklng tram the doad so universal
among salions.

(To be continued.)

The 'United Empire Loyaliste.
BY REV. LE ROY BOOKEn.

In the brave old Revolution days,
So by aur sires 'tis told,

King's-men and rebels, ahh ablaze,
Witb wrath and wrang,
Strove bard and long;

And, foarsame to bobold,
V'er tawn and wilderness afar,
O'er quaklng land and ses, and air,
AIl dark and stern the chauds of war

In burating thunders rahhed.

Men of 0one blood-ot British blood,
Rushed to the mortal strifo;

Men brothers born,
In hate and scorn,

Shed each and other's lite.
Wbich had the right and whicb the

wrong,
It boots not 110w to aay,
But when at ]ast
The war-ciouda passed

Cornwallis sailed away;
He sailed away and leIt the field,
To those who knew right weil to wield
[The powors of war, but flot to yield,

Tbough Britons lought the day.

Cornwallis ealied away, but left
Full many a loyal man,

Wbo wore the red,
And fought and bled

Till Royal George's banner fied
Not to return again.

What did tbey then, those loyal men,
When Britain's cause was bst ?

Dld tbey consent,
And dwell content

Where crown and law and parliament
Were trampied In the dust ?

Dear were their homes where tbey were
born;

Wbere slept thein bonoured dead;
And rlch andi wide
On every side

The fruitful acres sproad;
But dearer to their faithful bearts,

Than home or gold or lands,
Were Britain's laws, and Britain's cro*ý, n,
And Brltain's flag of long renown,

And grlp of British banda.

They would not spurn the glorions old
To grasp the gaudy new;

Of yesterday's rebellion born
They held the upstart-power in acorn-

To Britain they stood true,
Witb bigb nesolve they looked their lest

On home and native land;
And sore they wept,
O'er those that slept,

lu1 honoured graves they muet be kept
By grace of stranger's hand.

Tbey looked their hast and got them out
Into tbe wihderness,
Tbe stern ohd wihdernessa1

Ail darh< and rude
And uneubdued;

The savage wiiderness!
Wbere wild beasts howled
And Indians prowled;

The lonely wlldernes!
Wbene social jays muet be forgot,
And bndding cbihdhood grow untaugbt;

Where bopeleas hunger migbt assail
Should autumn's promised fruitage fa il;
Where eickness, unrestrained by skihi,
Migbt slay their dear anas at their wil!;

Where they muet lay
Their dead away

Without the man of Ood to say
The Bad, sweet words, bow dear to men,
Of rosurrection hope; but then

'Twas British wildernesa
Where tbey migbt eing
God save the King,

And live protected by bis iaws,
And loyaiiy upboid hie cause;

'Twas weicome wiiderness
Tbougb dark and rude
And unsubdued;
Tbough wild beaes howIed
And Indians prowled;

For there, their sturdy banda
By hated treason undefiled;
Migbt win, from tbe Canadian wild,

A homne on British lands.

Thbbse ho tby beroes, Canada!
These men of proof, whose test

Wae in the fevered pulse of strife,
When foeman tbrnsts at foeman's hf e;

And In tbe stern beheat
When nlght muet toil for scanty bread,
While wrong on sumptuons lare la led,

And mon muet choose between;
When ight muet sheitor 'neath tji

skies
WhiIe wrong In hordIy mansion lies,

And mon must chooso between;
When right le cursed and crucified,
Whiio wrong le cbeered and glorified,

And mon muet choose between.
Stern was the test,
And soreiy pressed,

That proved their bhood beet of the best;
And when for Canada you pray,

Implore klnd heaven,
That like a leaven,

The hero-bhood which thon was gîven
May qulcken In ber veins ahway-
That lrom those wortby sires may spring,

In numbers as the stars,
Strong-hearted sons, wbose glorylng

Shall be ifn ight,
Though recreant Mlght,

Be strong againet ber In the fight,
And many be ber anare;

Sa, like the sun, her bonoured, name
Shall shine to latest years the same.
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